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Title as it should appear on Video Library page:
Collection of 50 Videos: Best Practices for Tutoring Adults in Reading

Copy for Resource Page:
Collection of 50 Videos: Best Practices for Tutoring Adults in Reading

This collection of 50 videos was produced by San José Public Library’s Partners in Reading program and Santa Clara City Library’s Read Santa Clara program.

These videos include tutor/learner pairs demonstrating the evidence-based reading strategies in clear, easy-to-replicate segments. The focus is on fluency, decoding and phonics, phonemic awareness, vocabulary, and comprehension. There are also several videos about planning for and holding the first meeting with a new learner.

Tutors and teachers can use these videos independently, or adult literacy programs can integrate them into their tutor training. They are useful for new instructors as well as more experienced instructors looking to improve their skills or tackle a specific learner need.

View the whole collection on YouTube at http://tinyurl.com/literacytutoring. Or select a topic from the list below and go directly to the video by clicking on the name.

This online training was made possible in part by the U.S. Institute of Museum and Library Services under the provisions of the Library Services and Technology Act, administered in California by the State Librarian.

THE FIRST MEETING

Part 1: Making Contact (By Phone and in Person)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2UqEBjE6JDk&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvgyRX87c1V0WVs0_ezzvi_x

Part 2: Getting to Know Each Other
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kEjCwEJMwlq&index=2&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvgyRX87c1V0WVs0_ezzvi_x

Part 3: Getting to Know Each Other (Logistics)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cXRIwccGlpE&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvgyRX87c1V0WVs0_ezzvi_x

Part 4: Learning Styles Inventory
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZxXRSOmgfVA&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvgyRX87c1V0WVs0_ezzvi_x
ALPHABETICS: DECODING/PHONICS

Phonemic Awareness
Task 1: Phoneme Isolation (Recognizing Individual Sounds Within a Word)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sj9fCcCwcgA&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjq0HKYu5gG0kuzXZJ367b7

Task 2: Phoneme Identity (Recognizing the Common Sound in Different Words)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_DefpmAqjk&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjq0HKYu5gG0kuZXZJ367b7

Task 3: Phoneme Categorization (Recognizing the Word that Does not Belong)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=irSdN6m-5FI&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjq0HKYu5gG0kuzXZJ367b7

Task 4: Phoneme Blending (Combining Sounds to Form a Word)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lbRujIZONU&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjq0HKYu5gG0kuzXZJ367b7

Task 5: Phoneme Segmentation (Breaking a Word into Its Sounds)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LIVZAYu8uz8&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjq0HKYu5gG0kuzXZJ367b7

Task 6: Phoneme Deletion (Removing a Sound and Recognizing What Remains)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x6Tr_OXacfU&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjq0HKYu5gG0kuzXZJ367b7

Decoding - A Decoding Strategy
Part 1: Practicing the Strategy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QD6L44aO6fM&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvj04b5rjxxXaAcUYJWh5YI

Part 2: Evaluating the Strategy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v= TZ0UieN6Zo8&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvj04b5rjxxXaAcUYJWh5YI

Decoding
Part 1: Tutoring Using Synthetic Phonics
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=htbghMhY-qY&list=UUKEZxGu-wMvQ-pYXbB7qGTw

Part 2: Tutoring Using Analytic Phonics
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ItXbEwtXQSY&list=UUKEZxGu-wMvQ-pYXbB7qGTw
Part 3: Tutoring Using Phonics by Analogy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6Njww7c_Aml&list=UUKEZxGu-wMvQ-pYXbB7qGTw

Part 4: Tutoring Using Phonics through Spelling
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h9niDOf6Gac&list=UUKEZxGu-wMvQ-pYXbB7qGTw

Part 5: Tutoring Using Phonics in Context
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u_KsG8UQj4w&list=UUKEZxGu-wMvQ-pYXbB7qGTw

**VOCABULARY**

**Signal Words**
Part 1: Understanding Signal Words
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=plhiBY6mTn8&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjWvRqrtxh9FsLSQMP3Ga9

Part 2: Using Signal Words in Sentences
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3G7dcuhvUUU&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjWvRqrtxh9FsLNSQMP3Ga9

**Working with Words in Many Ways**
Part 1: Building a Word Bank
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Tat3HwBavt0&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjWvRqrtxh9FsLNSQMP3Ga9

Part 2: Building a Word Bank
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iLOquC44olo&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjWvRqrtxh9FsLN SQMP3Ga9

Part 3: Building a Word Bank
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mj95-B8MOPw&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjWvRqrtxh9FsLNSQMP3Ga9

**Selecting Useful Words to Pre-Teach**
Part 1: Introduction
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o3WuiN2TwfQ&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjWvRqrtxh9FsLN SQMP3Ga9
Part 2: Think Aloud
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8dGBjjPqNGo&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjWvRqrtxh9FsLNSQMP3Ga9

Part 3: A Strategy for Learners
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=njURlcdToll&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjWvRqrtxh9FsLNSQMP3Ga9

Part 4: Choosing the Words
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YBXeC5CYMFc&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjWvRqrtxh9FsLNSQMP3Ga9

Part 5: Discussing the Meanings of Words
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q0CA6T9T-HE&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjWvRqrtxh9FsLNSQMP3Ga9

COMPREHENSION

KWLN Chart
Part 1: Introduction
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BEZsPzcsX5c&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram

Part 2: Before Reading
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2YvMOHLEgSI&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZPfram

Part 3: After Reading
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hpoFhGv8Abg&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZPfram

Posing and Answering Questions
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9XH6enGVoel&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZPfram

Making Inferences
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BdubbGCwBbA&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram

Titles, Headings, Graphics and Pictures, and Summaries
Part 1: Introduction
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=C0uPbkOdqUo&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram
Part 2: Practicing the Strategy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZY8cel4cFYk&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram

Mind Maps
Part 1: Pre-Reading
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AVp2Z1wrau4&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram

Part 2: While Reading
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cdmVJrRIY24&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram

Skimming
Part 1: Introducing the Strategy of Skimming
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jk-kE_FqFKc&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram

Part 2: Practicing Skimming for Making Decisions
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sBcdNSwH8eE&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram

Part 3: Practicing Skimming for Planning
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g4NGj6PCXuo&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram

Part 4: Introducing a Five Step Strategy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F5a0s5VYAoM&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram&index=13

Part 5: Practicing a Five Step Skimming Strategy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4t10a0d4YKQ&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram&index=14

Part 6: Using a Five Step Skimming Strategy
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DbEjz5d5HMo&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram&index=15

Making Predictions
Part 1: Introduction
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=a3X-haykVy4&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram&index=16

Part 2: During Reading
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=F9CSfoHMRCUc&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECtZP1ram&index=17
Think Aloud
Part 1: Introduction
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PMFyWkTeUkE&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECiZP1ram&index=18

Part 2: "I Do" Demonstration
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HJJL7hQDM8I&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECiZP1ram&index=19

Part 3: "We Do" Demonstration
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yAtw9cTWPeQ&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECiZP1ram&index=20

Part 4: "You Do" Demonstration
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L44FNswJ_cc&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvjSCoWFpxt8xzNECiZP1ram&index=21

Posing and Answering Questions
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9XH6enGVoeI&list=UUKEZxGu-wMvQ-pYXbB7qGTw

FLUENCY
Improving Fluency with Oral Reading Strategies
Part 1: Introduction
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uBodoRs_sZ4&index=1&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvhSaic5cEi15cVHuYA_8GXd

Part 2: Reading to the Tutor & Cross-Generational Reading
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XlinS_N3WZM&index=2&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvhSaic5cEi15cVHuYA_8GXd

Part 3: Duet Reading and Cross-generational Reading
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aANRq5e3_Ps&index=3&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvhSaic5cEi15cVHuYA_8GXd

Part 4: Echo Reading and Cross-generational Reading
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9EhHON1Rx&index=4&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvhSaic5cEi15cVHuYA_8GXd

Part 5: Comparing the Strategies
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xku5t8WInVM&index=5&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvhSaic5cEi15cVHuYA_8GXd
Part 6: Demonstrating Improvement with Recordings
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6kcA7sTVytk&index=6&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvhSaic5cEi15cVHuYA_8GXd

Part 7: Recorded Reading for Independent Practice
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2frCml6LSxA&index=7&list=PLZfx1RWm8nvhSaic5cEi15cVHuYA_8GXd